Bibliography—Tour 2

Chevra Kadisha


Stampede Park


House of Israel Building

“Jewish Community Center to Be Attractive City Asset.” Calgary Albertan 7 Jan. 1927: 7.


https://news.google.com/newspapers?nid=Hx6RvaqUy9IC&dat=19540429&printsec=frontpage&hl=en


**Canadian Northern Railway/Canadian National Railways**


**Sherman’s Hall/Sherman’s Rink site**

http://ourfutureourpast.ca/newspapr/np_page2.asp?code=n1sp0666.jpg

http://ourfutureourpast.ca/newspapr/np_page2.asp?code=N78P0432.JPG


**Switzer Grocery site**


**I.L. Peretz School / I.L. Peretz Institute site**

Jewish Assembly Hall & School, 13th Ave. & Centre St., Calgary. City Clerk's Department fonds, City of Calgary, Corporate Records, Archives.


“Peretz School to Open Kindergarten.” 10 Oct. 1929.

http://news.google.com/newspapers?id=ohNkAAAAIBAJ&sjid=CHsAAAAIBAJ&pg=1225,1652990&dq=calgary+peretz&hl=en


http://ourfutureourpast.ca/newspapr/np_page2.asp?code=NBEP0022.JPG

https://news.google.com/newspapers?id=PLWDSxl5WzYC&dat=19291023&printsec=frontpage&hl=en


http://news.google.com/newspapers?id=iSRkAAAAIBAJ&sjid=XnsAAAAIBAJ&pg=5308,4013767&dq=calgary+peretz-institute&hl=en


“Peretz School Will Re-Open.” 31 Aug. 1933.

Miscellaneous City and “to Whom It May Concern” Correspondence, a-J, 1938, Calgary, Alberta. City Clerk’s Department fonds, Series IV, Box 290, file 1892, City of Calgary, Corporate Records, Archives.

Solicitor’s Correspondence, a-P, 1938, Calgary, Alberta. City Clerk’s Department fonds, Series IV, box 293, file 1909, City of Calgary, Corporate Records, Archives.


**Smithbilt Hat factory site**


http://news.google.com/newspapers?id=1hJkAAAAIBAJ&sjid=_XoNAAAAIBAJ&pg=1754,1593532&dq=calgary+hat+works&hl=en


Agreement 4453. City Clerk's Department fonds, City of Calgary, Corporate Records, Archives.


http://news.google.com/newspapers?id=64pkAAAAIBAJ&sjid=1X8NAAAAIBAJ&pg=7362,1176557&dq=alberta+portland-cement-company&hl=en


**Ed and Ted’s Service Station site**


**Memorial Park Library**


http://news.google.com/newspapers?id=ux5kAAAAIBAJ&sjid=PHsNAAAAIBAJ&pg=3049,1768707&dq=calgary+James-aitken&hl=en


Wave Cafe site


Barron Building


Calgary Film Exchange site


“Film Exchange Building Sure.” Calgary Albertan 3 Jul. 1931: 3.


**Century Gardens Park**


**Brinkhaus Jewellers**


**Mount Royal College site**


**Mewata Park**


**Sunalta Block**


Plaza Theatre


Vendome Apartments


Heritage Hall, SAIT

https://news.google.com/newspapers?nid=Hx6RvaqUy9IC&dat=19411219&printsec=frontpage&hl=en


Bridgeland-Riverside excursion

Site of Rabbi Smolensky’s early house


Reliance and Armour Block


Riverside Lumber Company site


“Calgary Manufactory to Employ 1,000 Men.” Morning Albertan 3 Dec. 1912: 1.  


http://www.ourfutureourpast.ca/newspapr/np_page2.asp?code=n7fp0578.jpg


“Calgarians in Caricature.” Calgary News-Telegram 7 May 1913.

http://news.google.com/newspapers?id=PLWDSxl5WzYC&sjid=19270402&printsec=frontpage&hl=en


Calgary General Hospital


Peripheral Sites of Interest

East Mount Pleasant Dairy Farm

http://news.google.com/newspapers?id=0ypkAAAAIBAJ&sjid=pnsNAAAAIBAJ&pg=806,46130&dq=calgary+rose-malkin&hl=en


Queen’s Park Cemetery


Crossroads Market


Campbell, Donald. “We’re Not Crazy!” Calgary Herald 24 Jul. 1996.